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f( George Bellamy Esqr." ' , ' •
» " You shall die soon nothing Human

can prevent Your Death."
c< The Enemy's of Ireland shall get a

""terrible blow soon." r • "
tc George Bellamy Escp-." ;

" Mayor''
" Plymouth" •

His Royal Higljness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending such letters, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any-one of them (except the .person who actually
wrote the same) who shall discover his or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Mayor and Commonalty of Plymouth to-
any person making such discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction of any one or more of the offenders.

BREACH OF PAROLE;
Whitehall,, September 18', 1812.

'Ilereas the French General of Brigade Mau-
rin, and his brother, Captain Mauria, did,

on the 1st of this month, abscond from Aberga-
venny, in violation of their parole of honour, and
there is every reason to suppose that they were
aided in their escape by the same British subjcr*-, or
subjects, who had formerly aided in the c.cape of
the French General Le Febvre from Chelt/ aham.

A reward of TWO HUNDRED PC fJXDS is
hereby offered to any person or persons who shall
give such information as may lead to the conviction
of the British subject or subjects who aided the
said General Mauriu and his brother in their escape
from this kingdom.—The said reward to he paid
by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury.

The said prisoners are supposed to have embarked
at Deal, or its neighbourhood, on board \a boat
named the Star, of Deal, John Lewis, Master, and
to have been landed at Boulogne on or about Fri-
day the 4th instant. The said boat is supposed to
be the property of a man named Richard Waddle,
of Dyuchurch, and was seized in the Channel a
few days since, on her return from the opposite
coast, with a cargo of spirits.

"Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a bill to divide, allot,
and inclose all such commouable lands and waste
grounds as lie within the manor of Fawley', and
within or which beldng to that part of the manor
of Bitterne which is within the parish of Fawley or
elsewhere, on the Favvley side of the Southampton
water, being part of or belonging to the said manor

of BitternCj in. the county of Southampton. — Datfed
tliis 4th day of September 18. 12. ,• ;

John J?arne^,' Solicitor.

T^TOticc is hereby givcu, that an application' '5s
-^-* about to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
sessions, for leave to bring in a bill to enable cef-
tain persons to form themselves into a Joint Stock,
Company, for the purpose of purchasing of, or
accepting and taking a lease, from the Right Re-
verend Lord Bishop of London, of certain waters
and springs, and their conduits and appurtenances,
iu the several parishes of Mary-le-Bone and PaxK1

dington, in the county of Middlesex, for better sup-
plying the inhabitants of the cities of London and
Westminster, and the suburbs thereof, with spring
water,

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended

to be made to Parliament iu the ensuing session,
for leave to bring in a bill for erecting a parish.
church, with a vicarage-house and out offices, in.
the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county, -of
Middlesex. 5 for purchasing land for those purposes;
and for enlarging or rebuilding the chapel at
Kentish Town, in the said parish ; and for com-
muting the vicarial tythcs and Easter offerings- j
and for raising mouey, by a rate "or rates on the,
inhabitants, for the purposes aforesaid; and also
for powers to appropriate the present church- and
church lands iu the said parish, to such purposes
as may be thought most proper and expedient,——
Dated this 19th day of September 1812.

Rose and Mannings, Soh'citors.

Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a bill for making and main-
taining a road from the Westtninster-Bridge-Road,
at or near to Amphitheatre-Row, to Vauxhall-Turn-
pike ; and for widening, amending, and improving
the said row called Amphitheatre-Ron^ all wbleli
said intended road will be in the parish of St. Mary,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey. — Dated this 19th
day of September 1812.

Sam. Taylor, Solicitor, Craven-Street, Strand.

MOtice is hereby given, that, at the next sessio'ns
of Parliament, a petition will be presented to

the Honourable the House of Commons, "for leave
to bring in a bill, in order to obtain an Act of Par-
liament, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing the
common called IVogc Common, situate in the ham-
let of Peuge, in the parish of Battersea, in the
county of Surrey, and all other the commonablc
lands and waste grounds., situate in the said hyrinlet.
—September 12, 1812. .

Turnpike Roads in Devon and Cornwall, leading
to Launccston.

I

Otice is hereby given, that in the next session
of Parliament, application will be made to the

Honourable the House of Commons, for a bill for
repealing three several Acts passed in the thMy-
third year of the reign of Ilis late Majesty King
George the second, and in the twcnty-rirst and
forty-first years of Ilis present Majesty, for repair-


